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Will Count
ln Carnival Judging
/I astei

Good taste will be a greater deciding factor in determining the
,winners of the Spring Week carnival than any of four other divisions

for which points are awarded.
This year the winner of the carnival will be the group which

compiles the most points out of 1000 in any of four divisions. In
former years, however, the carnival winner was the group selling

the most tickets. The winner was
also generally the winner of the
Spring Week trophy.

The possible maximum of 1000
points may be made in any of
four divisions. They are Farmers'
High School, Agriculture College,
Pennsylvania State College, and
Pennsylvania State University.

The 1000 point total is divided
into four parts of which good taste
is highest with 325 points. A max-
imum total of 225 points each is
given to ticket sales, originality,
and adherence to theme.

The group compiling the great-
est number of points will be
awarded the over-all Spring Week
trophy. A duplicate trophy will
be awarded if two groups enter
together.

Trophies will be awarded for
first, second, and third places in
each category of the carnival.

The ticket sales are further
broken down with 0-500 tickets
worth 25 points; 500-1000 worth
60 points; 1000-1500 worth 105
points; 1500-2000 worth 160 points,
and 2000-3000 worth 225 points.

Groups entering the Spring
Week parade must enter under
the same category assigned to
them for the carnival. Trophies
will be awarded to first and second
place parade winners in each of
the four categories. Groups will
get 1000 points for entering, 500
points for winning their category,
300 points for second place in
their category, and 150 for third
place.

In the Mad Hatters contest
each entrant will receive three
points for entering. Finalists will
receive seven additional points
and the winners will receive 15
additional points for a total of
25 points.

Each entry in the Miss Penn
State contest will receive 10
points. The finalists will receive
50 points and the winner will re-

(Continued on page eight)

Prexy Praised
On Senate Floor
For Contributions

President Milton S. Eisenhower 1
has been lauded for his contri-
outions to Pan-American soli-
darity and understanding in a
speech in the United States Sen-
ate by Alexander Wiley, senior
senator from Wisconsin.

The speech, as reprinted in the
Congressional Record, extols
President Eisenhower for his "im-
portant services to our nation in
many fields, not the least of which
is his worthy contributions to
strengthening of inter-American
relations."

In asking unanimous consent
that the text of President Eisen-
hower's "notable address" before
the Conference on Inter-Ameri-
can Investment at New Orleans
be reprinted in the Record, Sena-
tor Wiley observed that "each of
t e Eisenhowers and the relatives
o the Eisenhowers have stood on
t eir feet independently making
their awn fine careers, and Amer-
ica is deeply aware of that fact."

AIM, Leonides
Choose Delegates

The joint executive committees
of the Assocation of Independent
Men and Leonides will meet at
8 tonight in the McElwain study
lounge to make plans to send two
delegates to the National Inde-
pendent Student Association con-
vention April 6 to 13.

William Johnson, Nittany coun-
cil president, and Henry Simm,
AIM projects chairman, have been
selected to represent AIM.

Leonides will send one repre-
sentative.

The joint committee will eval-
uate NIS& week which was held

March 11 to 18, Joan Packard,
Leonides president, said.

Spring Magic . . .

... Flattering Hairbands
A touch of brightness to
add such flattery to your
hairstyle; to keep stray
wisps in place. . . . Tor-
toise shell, wide, narrow—-
s.s9. Silver and gold—-
plain, design, and with
rhinestone . . . $l.OO

eiCaPiletto
Opposite Old Main

ENGINEERING
SENIORS...

North American
Aviation

Los Angeles
will interview here
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Phys Ed Group
Discusses Plan
Of Major Club

The function and organization
of a College of Physical Educa-
tion and Athletics Student Major
Club was discussed Monday night
at a meeting of the Physical Edu-
cation and Athletic Studeni.

A Student Major Club would
serve as a separate organization
from the Council and would plan
the social functions for the col-
lege, according to Mary Mont-
gomery, council secretary.

It was said a student Ilajor
Club would not conflict with the
proposed Centre County Athletic
Club since the latter will be a
professional organization for stu-
dents and faculty.

Coffee hours, which will be at-
tended by invitation, are being
planned to better acquaint stu-
dents and faculty with the nature
of the organizfftion of the club.Donald Bell, council president,
appointed Ann Farrell, council
sophomore class representative,
and John Zerbe, Recreation So-
ciety president, co-chairmen of
the phys ed elections nominations
committee. Nominations will be

I held April 20 and 21 and elections
April 27 and 28.

McDonald to Speak
Dr. E. T. McDonald, director of

the Speech and Hearing Clinic,will speak at the Psychology Clubmeeting at 7:30 tomorrow in 217
Hetzel Union.

The topic of his speech will be"The Psychological Aspects of
Cerebral Palsy."

Three to. Enter
Reading Test
April 28.29

.

Three students have been chos-
en to compete in the Pennsylvan-
ia Intercollegiate Reading Festi-
val to be held April 28 and 29
at the UnWersity and one student
has been chosen to compete in
the Eastern Intercollegiate Poetry
Reading Festival to be held April
29 at Dartmouth College, Hanoi,-
er. New HampShire.

The three students to compete
in the Reading Festival are Eliz-
abeth Jones, sixth semester arts
and letters major; Helene .Slabos-
ki, sixth semester arts and letters
major; and Ferne Stone, fourth
semester arts and letters major.

Morton Slakoff, seventh semes-
ter arts and letters major, will
compete in the Poetry Reading
Festival at Dartmouth.

Invitations to the Reading Festi-
val have been sent to approxi-,
mately 80 colleges in Pennsylvan-
ia. The colleges will send three
students to read in three categor-
ies—prose, poetry, and drama.

A banquet will be held for the
contestants at 6 p.m. April 28 at
the Nittany Lion Inn. James
Demcheck, ninth semester ar t a
and letters major, will be toast-
master for the dinner and Phillip
Wein, sixth semester arts and let-
ters major, will provide entertain-
ment.

The four finalists from the Uni-
versity were chosen at the read-
ing finals held March 22. Judges
for the contest were Harriet 1-.),
Nesbitt, assistant professor of
public speech, and W. W. Hamil-
ton, assistant profe-sor of speech.
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West Hall
Plans Show .

For Mothers
PIIf were made by West Hail

Cowl' (fOrmerly 'West Dorm
Counc 1)' Monday night to Set up
a special Mothers' Day program
May 5 in the West Dorm area.

In addition .to opening dormi-
tories for several hours to par-
ents, relativesand friends, coun-
cil president James Kennedy sug-
gested council sponsor a tea for
visitors. ,He also suggested coun-
cil securea combo for background
music at the tea,

The council voted to outlaw
playing of radios, phonographs,
and loudspeakers ,for the benefit
of persons in the courtyards in
front of the dorms.

Norman Hedding, chairmaq. of
the Association of Independent
Men-University Christian As,ation's fireside talks committee,explained to council members theprogrem as set up by his comb
mittee.

He said fireside talks would be
arranged for any unit desiring
them. The units may choose the
topic, time, and speaker, he added.

It, was announced council will
explore the possibilities of plac-
ing outside aerials for West mini
television sets to improve recep-
tion, and the administration will
purchase first-aid kits for the
dormitories as asked by, council;

Demos to Hear Silva •

',Dr. Huth C. Silva, assistant stro.;
lessor of political science,. will
speak on "Predicting Congres-
sional Elections" at ameeting of
the Penn State Young Democrats
Club at 7:30 tonight in 218.Hetzel
Union. •

Ronson Lighter Repairs
W. use genuism,

pasts

Shamtsrf ;
134 E. COW* Ave.

109 S. Allen St.


